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CAMPMEETING!
        In  the summer of 1938,  Sister  Di l la Mi l ler  fe l t  led by the Lord to wr i te the 

fol lowing letter  to each crowd of people belonging to Chr ist ' s  Sanct if ied Holy 

Church:  

        "For many years we have talked of a place where we could meet once a year 

and spend two or three weeks together;  a country l ike where they took Joseph's  

bones with them and bur ied them in the promised land.  The bones of our  loved 

ones could be placed together ,  and also where our old soldiers who had spent 

al l  their  l ives in labor for  the Master could spend the last  mi le of the way 

surrounded with every care and comfort .  A place where we could keep our song 

books and these 500 pounds of song book plates we've been l i f t ing and moving 

around.   

        I t  seems i t  is  st i l l  being voiced,  and some of us feel  the Lord would be wel l  

p leased with i t ;  feel  i t  would be something to bind the church together and also 

bel ieve the Lord in whom al l  th ings are poss ible is  able to work th is  out."    

       The next year ,  1939,  the f i rst  Campmeeting was held in Perry ,  GA, in the 

locat ion so many of us now know s imply as "The Campground."  Sis  Di l la Mi l ler 's  

foresight was prescient:  The Campground has been a place of considerable joy 

and comfort  for  the Sanct if ied people ever s ince.    

       The 78th consecut ive Campmeeting wi l l  be held th is  Ju ly  15-22, as we 

humbly celebrate the 125th anniversary of the founding of Chr ist ' s  Sanct if ied 

Holy Church.  God has r ichly  blessed our church,  and we pray that through His  

grace we wi l l  be able to cont inue for  many years to come.   

        I t  was Bro Paul  Merr i t t  Sr  that penned the words that so many of us feel  in  

our  hearts  "Oh l isten to the s inging! What a joyful  sound! I t ' s  the saints rejoic ing 

on the old campground. They ' re in tune with Heaven and the angel  choir .  Just  to 

be among them is  my heart 's  desi re."    

 

 - learn more about the history of the Campground and Campmeeting in the 

church History Book (affect ionately cal led "the green book" ,  avai lable onl ine at 

www.cshc.org under the "About" tab.    

 

 

"How beautiful upon the 
mountains are the feet of him 
that bringeth good tidings, 
that publisheth peace; that 
bringeth good tidings of good, 
that publisheth salvation; that 
saith unto Zion, Thy God 
reigneth!"

ISAIAH 52:7

RECENT EVENTS
- Greensboro hosted a wonderful 

Feastmeeting Father's Day Weekend. A 

large crowd was in attandance, with a 

few there for the first time. Preachers 

included Sis Joanna Bashum, Bro Mitch 

Merritt, and Bro Gary Collier  

 

- The Dormitory at the Campground 

has been undergoing extensive 

renovations this year and is nearly 

complete and ready for 

Campmeeting. Many thanks to Bro 

Bobby Reese for his intense work on 

this large, complicated project. 

 

-the 1975 Campmeeting service 

recording have been digitized and 

added to the online archive at 

www.cshc.org  Thank you to Bro David 

Cosby for his exhaustive effort in this 

work.

LOCAL CALENDAR
- July 2 : Sunday Dinner at Church 

 

- July 15 - 22 : Annual 

CAMPMEETING Services - no local 

services - tune in and watch 

services live at www.cshc.org (click 

on the "Live Broadcast" tab at the 

top of the main page) 

 

- July 30 "Bring a Friend to Church" 

Day 

 

PARTING THOUGHT: In the busy-ness of preparation for Campmeeting, what are you doing to prepare your heart and mind? Would you 

accept the challenge of purposefully turning off the TV or closing your Facebook app and instead picking up your Bible, getting on your

knees in prayer, or listening to a good holiness sermon?



Flyer from the first CSHC Campmeeting

"When the Holy Spirit 

like a rushing wind 

fills all the building 

and the people therein, 

The prayers ascending 

in one accord, 

 brings down the power, 

Oh praise the Lord!" 

CAMPMEETING 
JULY 15-22, 2017 
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